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JiATRS r FROM LONDON. 1
ft

The Hudson arri ?ed at Boston jon Sattthi - .

in a nonh westerly dirrciHin. over- - lioi liniie, tiwcalmness 1 serenity, which dis- - -

f :n

night, bringing papQrV,i tbe'fthnl y

one da viaterWlThey contain no - ocnsi 5 ;

sev'three pain f "pan taWn's Sir tone hirt .
-

aJda r.; - ,TJieji 'were ; further, aked bow
the prices were thus reduced j arid; their
re pi y was, th a 1 1h e store ke e pe r i n qu es-tio- sn

had Resolved to give no1 more ; and
.that he sougjit up emigrants, or went to
the alms-boQ- Sf to have Jhis work ddiiei
if he pould not find women in his neigh-borho- od,

willing to undertake it at these
rates : so that he forccd'them to his own
terms '

. And that, in consequence, the
wageSi for that species of .labor were-xe-ducedihe- arlv

to a similar rate thr'oushout
ST -

,ine raiior.ai journal is repuDiisnmg
tlfe letters of General Jackson addressed
to Mr. Monroe, deprecating the intro
duction of party fectinglrito the bosom of
the National Executive. The following
extract is peculiarly interesting at this
moment, as illustrating the wide diller-enc- e

between the advice given by the Ge-

neral, to a President;. and his Own prac-

tice when in that elevated station

"By selecting characters (wrote the
General) most conspicuous for their pro-
bity virfiiei, capacity and firmness, witji- -

out aiyy regard to parhj you will go far
to, if not entirely eradicate, those feelings
which; op former occasions, threw so ma- -

ny obstacles iti the way of Government ;

and perhaps, have the pleasure and h on
. rvwf It nl !& I tmimm mr m a k h MV I I A n I

ly divideil. The Chief Magistrate of a I

SheeVindW

lnt of the UuiMta
rf ached , ' ' : t . ;

- Xa'irtd Gra!itude'yye have seen

newspaper which jve hope js not well

n.bd that , the wUto w .of the Jate Ma- -

:,r General Browh had-applied--
to the

oi-ya- ' "Secretary
ye5it Point for her oldest s6n, but with-!- ut

success." fNot,pnly;so, but having

raised 'liertKeippointuie
anotlewhoad no claim to enti-- icd on

tehim &K of

beepc tear

l that Amenc3v) Rome, has in some in-

stances sapetionejl the truth of this degra-

des imputation. Whonn have forgot-tenGeneratBrow- n's

successful defence

7jHa'c'itQ' against jiiic aitack-o-
f

George Provost, or his valorous ex-- ,

its athippewa and Niagara ? At the

Jalter place, he was'severely wounded 5:

as compelled to retire for a short time,
- froattverjice S Likeaj giant, re- -

(resliedy "repsef lie sqnjri meel his

C()iprnaJid, planndte ar;cn Fort
Erie, vanqulsheil

ajtacfcitfah
lieroes QfalavfrjpdWiM'PT3.'.

Uenerar;i5rowii sieops u peacr, ami im

w ido w is re fu $ed tHe u nos ten ta t i o u s m- a n sr

iifedScine'nRoh , toK tirad " tlie path
which his fathertt rod,so gloriously for him-fol- f,

so advantageously for his country
In thefiomerit of patriotic fervor, votes
of approbation, services! of plate, swords,

&c. were slioweredtupohjiiin. But he is

dead I his serviceVare noJonwer borne in

TatefuT remembrance, aridif his children.

,specid iinportance f,
4 I r;.

The latest tiHihw riflhe-ExIIin- an--
nouiicedThis arrival at the ilsle. .of. iWight f

the evening of: the' 19th August
appears thatlie had travelled very slgV-t- -

u'. u it. 't JU- - .. l..l 'St: -

tierruuuiii aim mat oe people uu aiuu
road had rnanifested ' great; cu'ribsi ty

see. thp-relic- t of fallen greatness. TK
agentsoCj the ' exisiin-- government haU
t'nadegreat precaution,' to-pro-

tect him
from popular yiolence'dr insult. 'ITie n- -

tional guards :Aveire. kept bult )if sigh a5J
tar as pracncapie. in consequence os.

thifthe ti-ing ami his .Tojtowers" 5?ivecii
treated; with the more respect,, slt U feiid
th'aftKis'had 'the effect to encourage' iho
King,Hhatthe people were favorable ,to

.hikxause-Vnd-thathere-'mjit'y- ct occur
some. popular movement in his favor, and
that he stul hoped lor this ?n La Vendee.
Among his followers are Ragusa,' (who
isrstigmatized as a traitor in the French. '

papers) Crussol, and the Huke'oriLux-embourg- h

and itiersiof the same astei.
Itis said that the King receives despatch

daily from the ambaseadgrgof otlitr
Powerare9identat Paris -- that liis follow'
ers still talk arrogantly, and;say?that they
will return again with th. allies. "

It is supposed that the vain h6pes ex?
cited by these considerations have indue-e- d

the King to travel &o slowly thusfar
on his exile. '

v

It was supposed that the Algfrine af
fairs might yet' excite.' discord" between'
England and France. There waVlittlfc
doubt ofhe march of an' Austrian arnv
toward Italy. It is also supposed thritl
the people of Piedm,ontJ and of the Neth-
erlands will rise against their ru! ers.
Should the Austrians interfere to put --

down thg 1 Piedmontee, or should .thi
Prussians take part against the people of
theNetherlands, itjs taken for granted
in Paris that France will take part with
liicii cuuiuihcsc, an.i int.-1- : , .

"-. i t r.

The papers contain Paris (Jatcs to the
15th, which; mention that private lettern
fcom-Bayon-

ne announced in aonost nosii

great, ana power) ' nauon snonia never uie ricii coumies peiow
indulge in pnrtif feelings. Ilis ' conductT Warrenton Reporter.
should ; be liberal and disinterested, al--Ut.

ways Shearing in mind that he acts for The anti-Conventi-
on parfyfjjharles-th- e

whole, an I not a part of the commit- - ton have nominated Williain.jprayton, for
mtv.'i :': Congress, James L. Pettigrtt"5for State

.

tven wanted. bread,ypuld our magnaj&tteaed- -

on the 3d Monday in October.
innus Ku'ers care r Anu yet toe rresuienr
is a military man, and a brave one to boot;

but such things ae
'

A Valuable Mines K sale was recent-iy- .

made, of one eighth part of a Mine in
ul-k- county,3 known by the n ime of the

Jhhvdle Mins,n belonging to the Messrs, f

Carsons and otlie rs. it bnvu.it,000
waging, at the same r ate, the whole va.ue
of ' the "Mine to be: 40.000 ft' inoderate I... , ' ' J

j w t v i

finite it is thought. " - ,
ih , a j

- V .o-- ,
k

'PUI

JVmn, Esn., were unanimously adopted : vaultsJt seems, hoyyever, could be open- -

.OCMC4U6. r e learn irom a gentleman, he
lately from Morttgpmery, that an the 22d lv
inst7 a jury of irtquest was called to view
the bodj ofKennethMcRael-a- old aiTd
respcctabl e i nhabi ta ii t of ,M6n tgo i n e ry
county, whichreturned, as their verdict,
that the dec'easedicauie to hs . death, by
shooting himself. At appears that the de-
ceased

the
took down his, gun, iarlyj that his

inorning, and told his family, that he was
going out to shoot Turkies Not long af-
ter

en
report of a gun was heard.' but it

excited no suspicion in the minds of any
of his family. As hw little children were
on their way to school, tljey discovered
the dead body of their unfortunate Father. of
It seems, from a string that was found on
the spot, that he had made a loop with
it for his foot, and had attached it to the
trigger of the gun, the contents of which
were lodged in the head of the deceased, 11.
entering in at the right eye. i a

No probable cause can be assigned for
this rash and, unfortunate act. NonelTs a
known to his family or friends. The de-

ceased left a wife and ten children to a

mourn his awfurend. N. C. Journal, a

Sugar Cane. A large cane which had
perfected six long joints measuring.! in o

ches in circumference, was this day exhi
65bited atjOur office bv Mr. N. T. Green

It snraiiis from the first cane ever plant
ed in this'county, which was brought here
last Spring by Mr. Green and planted in
his garden ten miles above this place.
We learn that he has many such now

and nave no doubt, but what it
1 1T 1 ku iia o rl iro ii f i rwan olir intlitro fnil

than Cofton or Tobacco, particularlydn

henator, and iJaniel 1. Huger, William
Aiken, Joel R;jJPinsett, C. G. Memmin
?er, J. W . schmidt, li A. Desaussure,
Hugh S. Legare, E. J. Pringle, B. F.
Dunkin, B. F. Hunt, JrJ. Bulow, RI Qod
ard. Klias B. Hort- - M. JI Keith. John
Johnson jun. and John Strochecker.sibr
llepresentatives to the State iaUU'feK.:'

--J , T

Treasures of Algiers. The following a
account of the immense hoards of trea s

sure
.

found by the French on taking Al
i r i r r

tha robbers in th; nlirsery tale, of the
Tlie doors of the Deys

. -

1 went (savs the writer . 01 the acf.
count! into the famous trasuryit coil
sists of four vaulted apartments oh the
ground floor, willi only one entrance.
R()Un( cach cha,nber there 'are repbsito- -

i i r r - n i i i

of sequiiis of Venice, others contained a
.nuxtureTot sold coin, among-- ' which were
Porh-.n- ! piece, of .68 franc,. Other re
nnciriiiMnu urnrn n mil iv 1 1 Ii Sninio i ninei i . . . 5 .: - r -

.'
tres, anil others with silver coin of the
Regency.
, , One annrtment onlv-ha- no renosi

F- - I I

fories around it. The floor was coverett
. , , . . - ., n i

lrt TlK' UTIM OI inree TLet wun pa,R1
plasti es, lhere were also diamond neck

Maces, silver vases,, &c.
. 44 Vrj,en T entered, several men were

, . .k. Iin fKo ;.;ufl, nmi
gold with a shovel, and putting it into a
scale, which was emptied into chests con- -

taininir abo:t 60 killoijrame of gold.- - val- -
at 3,000 francs the killofframe.- -

Some was also put into barrels to be sent'

- The coined silver which has been
foumL is snppo,ed to amount to eighteen
hundred cubic feet, besides chests rilled

Dars ad doubloons."

A ietfer-ha-
s been received by a gentle- -

man 4)f Boston, dated Gibraltar, August
g h; h rae,ltion that Commodore Pou.
ter had arrived there on his way to Al- -

nnA uon io,rn0li fup VPMffi whirh
P takeitCnl.cRAIirierfi. V He was toh., ,nf n tt What would
his npxt destinitjon-wa- s not known.
ThU ,ettep makes ho mention of any news
froui Snain. Nat InL'r jt- x,"

i t.;""t !i? NewToVk. Sept. 23.
Jia'lhon AscensibSVh! under

- v

more notavorable7 circumitani es, at stnrt- -

ins, Mr. Durailt veterday n:ide another
asc?niion. It was witnessed byi nearly
twenty thousand persons as is. uiiposed.
on the battery andyiihin the garden, the
letter nlace Invins beeni as we are";lad to
learn, wellfilled.' I he process ot in na-

tion commenced at two o'clock. Toward
six, M. Durant took hi-r- . seat' in the) car,
but two successive ruptures in the balloon
delayed .lor anort trme nis Aiepanure. ne
preserved however the greatest coolness
anirintinidiiv.whicH.'wai'not:.distnibeil
wheb by an entanglement of iohe of the
mpesi'as: the balldon.rwas passing over the

H f thWtlpJh. hernme in darker of

ed withdut .the, charm of uOpen Sessame."

tykeni and Vehvkeh. ; At ra-ntiar- fer

before seveir the Kt-in;iu- t hove too on tlie
urnrike road, one mile sojih'of llacken- -

sack, whence he was;thwpi the town.
where. the; people assembled round hiiri on

comutoo, and ttidehim in rollingrrup
balloon, which vas uninjured. , He ar-

rived in. high s pi its at Hoboken before
iiTcjock... In ihese his two first asc?n'

siohs the American pilot of the air has
been uncommuniy successful. , ' day

A western paper, in noticing the death oi
a riiaru ad d s-- 1- f 1 i f

four children; to the7aef of whom, the
loss is irreparable. " -

oa
Fayetteville Market.Cvii on, g 9 tBagiiiig, yard, f8a22. ;Bacon: s v.

10. CamJfes' mould, "l 4. Coffee 11 a 14.
die

trn, 5d a 60 Flour, S3 a 41, Iron 5 to
6. Flxsee alSO. Lard,"j5. Lead,

Ji-- per oag, 315 a. Si.' 4ne,,a I
2 50. t Molasses, 26a23.: Nails, cut,.67pl
7; wrought 18 a 20. Oats, 28 a S0-Su- gar,

common Si a 9, prime 10 a ,11.
Salt, Liverpool 70 a 75. Steel, American,

a y. . tooax co, leaf; g2 a 3. Ap. Bran-d- v

30 a 35. VVhiskey, 30 a 37. Wheats
a 75i Beeswax, 20 ct. ' .t"

United States Bank Notes,. ..par - '
South-Carolina,- .- ,1 nr.ef.dis.
Virginiiv-- . do do.
Georgia,. 2 a 3 ( do.

BANK CHECKS, ON NEW-YOR- K.

sums over 55jOO,;w.- - pr.ct.pm.
under. 500, . ... .iy. .. flrtalo.

Observer. es
To the Patrons of the Register and the

fublic. Alter an experiment of seyon
yea r l ratlqnyjs . fi nti" athe popifla-tio- n

of rjtCaro I i na i sfflo t sufliciently ,

densejto supnortSa semi-week- ly News Da
per. ' Wfoirtlenc the" publication of
the Register twice aTeek, with an insuf-
ficient number of Subscribers to warrant
the increased expense attending itconfi
dently trusting that itwouldtsecure for
itfieltadditionaj pafronage; ,

' Having been
disappointed iri this expectationand ha
ving no reason, froni the inconvenient ar--
raiiemept oi me ivians, toa calculate on

. .it-.-.:.- - : i.i-.V- - i i--
1 1 y s a ie r i a i j n u gin eu i au oil to ou r 1 1 s i o i
e m ee k ly. Su bscri be rs, We haye .'deter

mined, to discontinue, that parierfoh the
lotn ioyinDer-r:ne.xtiMvhic-n day wil4

... 1 .ii .'l!" . v t' . . if .' r i. .1
complete,- uie sevenui yeai. oi its puoiica
tion. vV-tM-'.:?- "

r
C

After that period the Regis tery ill - be
ph bl i sh cd ey ery:yhub savY,' morni ngand
in orderitbat'we mayibe enibletlto give
to our readers, ;f)ill' detai!rof.F6i;eign&
Domestic Intelligence ; a clear and satis-
factory account of the proceedingsof Con-gr- e

and of pur own Legislature; a faiths '

fujreconl of passing events, as w,el I as an
agreeable variety ot Literary and Miscel-laneo- us

Articles, we shall publish our'Pa-pe- r
on a large Imperial sheet with an eie

gant new Tyre. procured for the pyr;
pose. .

" ii
.We cheris!i the hope that the exertions

thus matte. to improve the oldest and one ;
of the most widely circulating Papers in i

the State, will not only merit a continu-
ance of its present numerous Subscribers,
hut be the means of adding totheir num-
ber. . f,v- - '

Sn53 The Vee.kt.v Rr.frsTTn will, nffei
tlie above date, be forwarded to the 4ate
Subscribers of the semi-week- ly naner,

MAUSIilLLES HYMN Of LIBERTY.
Ye sons' of Freedom, wake to glory!

Hark ! hark ! what myriads bid you riseJ
Children, Wives,) and Gran.isires hoary

Rehohl their tears and hear theirfcries.'v ':

Shad lvateful tyrants, mischiefs" breeding,
Tith, hireling-- hosts a ruffian baud, fr'- -

f itnngni ana oesoiaie me jana, " ; v
While peace and liberty lie blelinY r

To arms! to arms! ye brave ! t
-

Th avenging sword nnslleath :
fMirch ot, inarch on, all hearts resolv'd, .

On victory or death, ; .' I

, .
-

Now, now, the dangerous storm is rolling,
Which treacherous kings confederate raise,

The dogs of war, let .loose,-ftre- , howling',
And lo ! our fields and cluei.blaze, "

..

And shall we ..basely view the ruin,
' While law 1 ?is ffce with guilty stride, i

Spreads desolutioo far and.wkle,
With crimes and dood his4rtails embruing ?

To arms ! to Safin I ye brave, 8cc,

With luxury anil pride siirrpunded, y ' r
The vile insatiate despots: dare, S, -

Their Uiirst 6f power andld unhbtipded,
To mete And Jyend the tight and air. r

'

Like, beasts of burden would they load us, 9

Like gods wotlld bid theiir slave adore,
Iut man is man, ad whol is more?.y ;

TIipii shall they longer rash jand goad us '
To ar;ns1 to.arms! ye brav.'Xtc.

- ''..' ;

Oh, Liberty, can man resign thee,
Oice having telt thy generous flame? ;; 'ij

Can dungeons, bolts, and barscohfine tKe ?

Or wbips'thy u.ohle spirit tame '.
Too long the world has wept, bewailing'. ;

That falsehood's dagger tyrants wield,
But freedom is ,our sword and &hieldf-V- y '."

And all their arts are unavailing, J
I

To arms ido. arms ! ye braved 8c'c ;

St-

MARRIED,
Vn umnDeriaiid county, Cot. Wrogooxt,Fte,

o:

trtilvlr'itibiihle hlessinM yhicirihe Press lias-b- e w ,ai Norfolk HeraldSk tlyen.anner, thai the conWtryr&m 'Sebaiir
tain to Saragossajvts Th full insurrection,' '

-

' XfiiHfinrppsi.Vei'-U- reriMvedi.ivi1-li-ifhorti.it'-
antj .xnat t,tea;4j.pa,-wn- o iwas,' peii&vea
to havedrsembarJ.etl inGaJici uisitrI.i 'it,1. r.ii-r.;tf Wi, i1!- -!
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entered SpainVjthOb nibo, jL t'

830,000, 25,000, 20iQ0O;15,)00i'.
anl twdof:i6;oop.V

u 111 iiiatuiuj; ; winter,- any iiiay'.-n- e nna lor.
the small sum of fell) each bv 'fcendmg toJIKW- -'

rr .li ", '""
tersburg;.: Spendyour Jtoney Ireejvyoti'jl
never repent havingent to Hev$oh'a PAte Office..;
ThaJCash t reaify,'apd thd Capitals must be aold.
Therefore delay not 1 K ,

' - ,

Union Oatial LoUefyt Nof l$r
' ..7b be drown &th Octobers; a .

i 15,000 dollars. .

10.0p0 Dollars. .

p'OBollare.

--Ove-
Garrett Vall, one of the Jackson mem- -

bers of the Senate of Kentucky, has re-sio-n-

his sent, and a successor will be e- -

I .; .
' Tnbufe lo the Press.At a meeting of

the Citizens of Philadelphia, called for
the purpose of expressing their satisfac
tion at the recent glorious triumph of

.. i r?I kMArihitiiiniil MPtnnirt nfl n iiuita miniVvtiO VI i u iiiiii ii i in i ii Ktf i ii ilk a i ante f v y i i

tyranny anfi .oppression, me touowing
Pfon.hliln rul T?ncilti i ir.n tVrprl lv Jnn.

idi;blv imrifessed with the numherlws and
' ? t . . .... . I . 1

m m a v r ' i n r wmr a m tiTiii& u l lru film
I

s s nndic benefactor, evrrv tearless defender!
of i's freedom; hut. We move especially, do

t.tl'ie intretwd virtues of all, who, in its I

tence, .Iwzanl life and fortune : with such
senyw, wshould not do justice to our prin- -

cimei nrx it-- n fir, n wt-- mmi

and htmic drds which did honor to the People
ot ranees and to numan nature, in tue acnieve.trtnSr. cS I

our TclrrMra?on ana es'eem man me aevouon o
cMind priicijleH and te enersit welfare,- which

preniinendydisiinuishl the Editors ofNews.
nanfrrs ni their prompt and majrnanimous deter- -

. . . . - .. .- - l.l Inrnano,, to resist .ar uueriyrem. me v
rannic;ti ana uticonsiuMuomu eaici or inuries a. i

which was imcmled to nrifrate ,the freedom of
the Pres'). and convert that" frloiious instrument
into an engine; oftlespotiim : vhereftre

Remlvetlr l hut the "tnanks ot this meettng be,
and ihey are, prratefully, affectionately, and sin-- l
oi.tv'1iilt.r'I t o til P.ilit.r tf Wi.cr.'lT.i' in

Paris, who, by their .manly independence and
prompt publications, gave to their fellow coun
Tvymen that: enihu-nasti- c irnpulse which resulted
m ne iCpo:..pisimcu o. .ac iac bM,.n..

" '
; j T ,

'iMsU'rray vun"
neesary to bung any turtner testimony
to disprove .ir. jiersun B cuarge or 4"
ry.sm, against Mr. iiopjier, one ot the
oigiiers tit tue . irct;uii uiitiii i iinii-pt-un- -

...' -- I. LI a ' C Ience jnjm tins oiaie , iur we nave no
aouoiiour reauers nave .rea iy mauc up
ineir minus mac an approyeu servapt 01

1 n9' w j?i;eS,df,'t?T J. v-- S

&ta'e an associate oi rraiiKiin;, morris,
and Lee, upon the secret Committee of
Congress and .a'gtter of the Declara -

tion.of IndependiMice-co- uld never have
been a Tory, nor could have lived unsus- -

pected and undiscoverea dv all nut Mr.
.ipt.pr'snnrhir nearlv 5(ivear. sln addi - l

lion io.au inese: cirt;uiiiM.ain.e iniwetri,
we leftrnTrom a, venerable ofneer of the
Revolution.Vwho knew Mr Hooper, and
whose, lather,.. well known to De a staunch
:Vvhig, w.;s on terms of .tlc closest;.ffiehdj
shin with h'nnl that nn man in Ntpw Han- -
over couii ty w .re he then resided, was
considered a firmer .advocate, of the good
cause than Mr Hooper; thai his intimate
friends and associates were, among the
most decided iWh.; that it would have
been impossible for? him Jo!" favor the To-r- y

party; wltlmiA ifs being' Jnown' at Wilr
ningtonj-art- d tHt not the flligH test sus- -

picionlof Toryism was- - everattachedf to
hi in there. With al I th e's e ci rcumsian ces
concurring to contradict air. Jefferson's
unsuppprted assertic;., ths most charitar
uie vvyi't'iustiiii: v?c tau .u(h m isv uiai

Wi tft t Z S& metie06serf. i

'4,000 Dollars. - "i,1

? 1,0 otioboiho of coo;-5oo;-
x soo.aoSf

' . --f ,,100,: &C.. ;:-
- - :;J 4- -- K;

, Tickets, SIP,; Shares 4n proporliorf '

825,000 and U;.Pnzes x( 8 i.OOOii .

NEIV-XUR-Ki CONSOLIDATE D 5? :T
m

m :tlu M'npr and Farmer's Taur-Wit V .
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Draw mg takes place in New-Ypr- k on Wednes- -
day 15th October and yiM oerecejVeJtHewT'
sons Office i due; course of m'I-rJm'mecli-ate

information given lo all adventurers.;;
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